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' Gentle sir, now tell me truly,
how it is men style your grace?'
'Men do call me Don Rodrigo,
and of Lara is my name,
kin am of Gonzalo Gustos,
Lady Sancha's brother am,
who begat my seven nephews,
seven who from Salas came.
Here I wait for Mudarrillo,
son unto the Renegade,
and his soul (were he before me)
from his body would I tear.'
'If they call you Don Rodrigo,
and of Lara is your name,
I'm Gonzalo's son Mudarra,
born unto the Renegade,
son of good Gonzalo Gustos,
Lady Sancha's step-son made,
who begat my seven brothers,
seven who from Salas came,
traitor! whom thou soldst to slaughter
in Arabiana's vale;
here thou leavest thy foul spirit,
if but God come to my aid!'
'Nay, but tarty, Don Gonzalo,
let me take my coat of mail.'
'Such a tarrying as thou gavest
them who erst from Salas came;
here thou perishest, Sir Traitor,
Sancha's enemy, today!*
The ballads of the Cid, on the other hand, if late and seldom
authentically epical, have exerted a powerful influence through
their mass multiplied by their popularity. It is from them that the
figure of the youthful Cid arises in opposition to the grave states-
man of the old Poem of the Cid. The young Cid is all fire and dash.
He is untameable. To do homage to his liege lord seems to him a
humiliation; to show respect to foreign king or pope an outrage to
be at once avenged. He is not a lover, since love would curb his
unbridled will. As the embodiment of reckless force of will the
young Cid is the Don Juan of the Middle Ages; the Don Juan of
the classical period is inferior to the young Cid inasmuch as his field
of conquest is so much more trivial. He resembles those great

